
Hepburn: I taught im how to lift- his style was.hbrfue-,'and.persuaded Joe, after a

persuading session that left np'*'iih-mv iongu. hanging out and'completely dehydrated- to

bring Doug ro NJ and or lryc. .roel';i;u;i; tiiJ;,, ilr_i,ail i::^'.i.,.1 ri;,r 
lr .,,:.., rl:-- he

saw the innEdiate-'protii fying:before him i*me4iSlgly;.." Getting. back.tP H:?!'"n' one

might say that thru'him I li,aiieciiv irained paui-Anderson. After"he had beaten Anderson- and

the 
'NLy 

ttAN T0 D0 S0- he and Doug correspona"A qrii* ; qit...rrlhat I advised Doug to do in

his training- he *"otu ana tota'nnieison, ind r"uiJe"itina- itthough in all fairness I must

say r don,t r<now ior i"ituin- ta[-n;;iii:l ioironuJ 1n..*"t.ise ind trainins I had laid

out for Dous. But who knows * 
i;;itm",

I love classical nrusic- laozarf,nd Haydn are my favorites..

hadn't been for ne Joe would have never gone into the foodlll/1ilf{{

aka Rheo Bl ai r-
obtained reports

had done with it. How he

about Johnsonts success,
advertised in
blown lrving ofl

rnen for
good graces
in the

had
had

As for writing
don't want it
of what I have

my history in one of your reports. This I don't object to at all' But I

to be laudatory o. huui verUai laurels heaved my way. Just a plain statement

done.

I can,t recall the exact date I QUIT Joe..some tine late 1957 or thereabouts. He tried
sonE time after-six months or so,,to get me to come back again, but I said nay-since I

thought ir best io1. uog, of us t5-ttiv-q;iri. Foi on. thiig, [oo much personalitv conflict'
For another, I am a great believer in"giuir,g credii *tr.r" ii is due and I know that Joe and

I wrruld have clashed over that rittit it"n,-Joe wanting it ALL and me demanding my just
dues.

n the mags:
/ ttre photos,
I at the tine
\rawings by

As for the photos. Joe kept a tight hodd on. this. He selected. the

told them to go io-fon-or Forbes 6r whoever happened to be in his

inO-r;;-i;shoo[ ro-unO so thus and thus". I had'the free hand only
i guy-na*d peter Foulton and these I think I'IADE THE 14AGS.

visit me sonBtime this November(85)...!9-?I?-.f::p !j.:^
three years ago. l^lhen he left he had TEARS IN HIS EYES.

Charles refers now and then to his "vast corps of spies and agents provocateur"- a network

ri-p.opf.-he coryetponai with all over the planet. Literally.

Weider has said he will trY and
promise to visit me solle two or
HONEST.

As an example of how the modern bunch thinks and hov little they

iuori iiie beopfe io wnom they are indebted more than they know'

hil;r;;-the btfrer day. One ot a bunch of students was up in the

doingsmel€searchfortermpapers.OneofthemheldupandSby

know of the PeoPle and

let me quote You what
Collection G|Er#Y
10 gloosY to me and


